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Eison Industrial & Hardware Supply was established in 1975 on the belief that customer service

is the key to a successful supply company.  We provide first name basis service and strive to

build long term relationships.  We offer a broad range of products that help you purchase many

of your required items from one reputable source.  From cutting tools and abrasives to janitorial

and safety supplies, we supply the products that keep your operation running smooth.

Contact us today to find out why we can do things the Big catalog houses just can’t compete with!

                                  ABRASIVES

3M - Coated & non-woven discs, belts, pads

ARC ABRASIVES - Coated & non-woven discs, belts,

flap wheels, flap discs

BULLARD - Grinding wheels, cut off wheels

CAMEL - Coated discs, grinding wheels, flap discs &

wheels, cut off wheels

CARBORUNDUM - Coated & non-woven discs & belts,

flap discs & wheels, grinding & cut off wheels

GLOBAL ABRASIVES - Coated & non-woven discs &

belts, flap discs & wheels, grinding & cut off wheels

HERMES - Belts, rolls & sheets

MERIT - Coated & non-woven discs & belts, flap discs

& wheels, grinding & cut off wheels

PEARL ABRASIVES - Diamond saw blades, brushes,

flap wheels, grinding & cut off wheels

REXCUT - Grinding & Polishing specialty discs & wheels

STANDARD ABRASIVES - Coated & non-woven discs,

belts, pads and wheels

SUPERIOR ABRASIVES - Coated & non-woven discs &

belts, flap discs & wheels, grinding & cut off wheels

UNITED ABRASIVES / SAIT -  Coated & non-woven

discs, grinding & cut off wheels, mounted points

VSM ABRASIVES -  Coated & non-woven discs, belts,

rolls & sheets

WALTER - Coated, grinding & polishing discs & wheels,

specialty polishing products

WENDT - Coated and specialty discs, wheels & drums

PFERD - Wire wheels, cup brushes, end brushes, hand

brushes, files, burs, grinding & cut off wheels

                                   CUTTING TOOLS

ALFA - Drills, reamers, taps, dies, end mills, burrs, cutters

AMADA - Bandsaw blades

BEST CARBIDE - Carbide end mills, burrs & drills

CLEVELAND PUNCH & DIE - Punches, dies, shear blades

CONSOLIDATED TOLEDO DRILL - HSS & cobalt Drills,

taps & dies

DORIAN - Indexable carbide inserts, tool posts

DRILL AMERICA - Drills, taps, dies, countersinks, reamers

EMUGE - Thread mills & taps

FULLERTON - Carbide & cobalt end mills, saws

HANITA - Carbide & cobalt end mills & drills

IMCO - End mills, drills, reamers, countersinks

INGERSOL - Indexable carbide turning, threading, milling &

tool holders

KENNEMETAL -  

MELIN - Carbide & cobalt end mills & drills

MK MORSE - Band saw blades, hole saws, circular saws

MOON CUTTER - Milling cutters, keyseat cutters, saws

MORSE CUTTING TOOL - End mills, drills, taps, dies

NACHI - Carbide & cobalt drills, taps, end mills

NIAGARA - Carbide & cobalt end mills, saws

OSG - Drills, end mills & taps

PRECISION CUTTING TOOLS - Carbide, Cobalt & HSS end

mills & drills

REGAL - Taps & Dies, end mills & drills

SNAP-ON (BAHCO) - Bandsaw blades, hole-saws, carbide

tipped & bi-metal

STARRETT - Band saw blades, hole saws, jig saw &

reciprocating saw blades.

SUMITOMO CARBIDE - Turning, milling & drilling inserts

WIKAS SAW - Bandsaw blades, carbide tipped & bi-metal

YG 1 TOOL - Carbide, cobalt & HSS end mills, taps, and drills

 

DORMER - Precision twist drills, taps

Turning, milling & drilling inserts

Call us today! 1-800-553-4766

YOUR COMPLETE SOURCE FOR ALL INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES!



         INDUSTRIAL POWER TOOLS / MACHINERY

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC - Air drills, grinders & wrenches

BOSCH - Drills, shears, saws, nibblers

DEWALT - Electric & battery powered drills, saws, grinders

DREMEL - Engravers, rotary tools

EAGLE - Air drills, grinders & wrenches

FLORIDA PNEUMATIC - 

JANCY / FEIN - Slugger magnetic drills, cutters, metal

working machines

MAKITA - Electric & battery powered drills, impact drivers

circular saws, reciprocating & jig saws, sanders

METABO - Industrial grinders, drills, saws

MILWAUKEE - 

PORTER CABLE - Grinders, drills, sanders, saws, routers

SCOTCHMAN - Hydraulic iron workers, band saws, cold

saws & blades, punches & dies

Air drills, grinders & wrenches

GENERAL MFG - Band saws, lathes, drill presses,

sanders, grinders, cold saws, hydraulic presses

INGERSOLL RAND - Air & electric drills, grinders,

wrenches, hammers, shears

JET - Band saws, lathes, drill presses, sanders, grinders

Electric & battery powered drills, impact

drivers, circular saws, reciprocating & jig saws, sanders

                                    HAND TOOLS

APEX TOOL GROUP - Crescent, Lufkin, Wiss, Nicholson, 

HK Porter, Plumb, Weller, Xcelite, Campbell, wrenches, tape

measures, snips, pliers, hammers, files, soldering 

IRWIN - chisels, clamps, handsaws, vises, levels, squares, 

wrenches, screwdrivers, snips, utility knives

ITM - Screw driver bits, nut setters

KOMELON - Tape measures and measuring wheels

SNAP-ON - Sockets, wrenches, screwdrivers, pliers, clamps

hammers, punches, chisels, pry bars, tool boxes

STANLEY - Tape measures, hammers, chisels, punches, pry

bars, levels, squares, pliers, screwdrivers, sockets, wrenches

nut drivers, staplers, rivet guns, tool boxes, utility knives

STARRETT - Precision measuring tools

WILTON - Clamps, vises, wrenches, hammers

             MRO SUPPLIES & INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS

CRC - Aerosol lubricants, cleaners, degreasers, industrial

spray chemicals and specialty chemicals

DIXON VALVE - Hose couplings, fittings

KRYLON - Aerosol paints, OSHA colors, striping paints

LOCTITE - Thread locking high strength glues.

LPS - Lubricants, cleaners, degreasers

MISTY - Industrial cleaners, degreasers, lubricants,

adhesives, specialty chemical products

MRO SOLUTIONS - Industrial adhesives & chemicals

RUST-OLEUM - 

 

CHANNELLOCK - Pliers, wrenches, screwdrivers

GENERAL TOOL - Specialty tools & Instruments

KLEIN TOOLS - Pliers, screwdrivers, strippers, cutters, 

crimpers, test & measurement equipment

MITUTOYO - Precision measuring tools

CHEMTOOL INC - Metal working fluids, greases, cleaners

CIMCOOL - (OAK) Metal working fluids

Aerosol paints, OSHA colors, striping paints

STARTEX - Industrial chemicals, thinners, cleaners

ZEP - Industrial cleaners, degreasers, lubricants, specialty

chemical products

FASTENERS - Socket cap screws, hex bolts, nuts, washers,

screws, packaged and bulk

JANITORIAL SUPPLIES - Paper products, cleaners, 

can liners, deodorizers, air fresheners, hand cleaners

SHIPPING SUPPLIES - Tapes, stretch wrap, bubble wrap,

steel strapping

                             SAFETY SUPPLIES

3M - Respiratory protection, hearing protection, safety

glasses

CORDOVA - Gloves, safety vests, back support

DUPONT TYVEK - Protective apparel, garments &

accessories

GATEWAY SAFETY - Safety glasses, face, hearing, and

respiratory protection

LIBERTY GLOVE - 

MOLDEX - 

PYRAMEX - Safety Glasses, hearing protection

Disposable, Leather, string knit,

drivers, jersey, palm coated, welding gloves, protective

apparel

Respiratory protection, hearing protection

SEATTLE GLOVE - Disposable, Leather, string knit,

drivers, jersey, palm coated, welding gloves

WEST-CHESTER -Disposable, Leather, string knit,

drivers, jersey, palm coated, welding gloves

                           WELDING SUPPLIES

AMERICAN TORCH TIP CO. - Torches, guns, cables,

hoses, repair parts and consumables for MIG, TIG,

plasma, oxy-fuel, laser.

CM INDUSTRIES - Quality replacement parts for MIG &

TIG welders, consumables

DYNA-FLUX - Welding and Industrial Chemicals

UNIBRAZE - Welding, Brazing and Soldering alloys

WASHINGTON ALLOYS - Welding, Brazing and Soldering

alloys

WELDAS - Leather and Flame retardant welding apparel,

welding gloves, shoe spat covers, screens and blankets

WELDCOTE METALS - Production alloys and welding

accessories for MIG, TIG, Brazing

WESTERN ENTERPRISES - Valves, fittings, adapters,

regulators, couplers

We are a full line industrial & hardware supplier.
We carry thousands of products including:

•Abrasives •Automotive tools •Builders hardware •Construction 
products •Cleaning supplies •Chemicals •Cutting tools •Hand 

tools •Power tools •Electrical supplies •Plumbing supplies 
•Machinery •Fasteners •Welding supplies & equipment •MRO 
products •Paint •First Aid & Safety supplies •Janitorial supplies 

•Shipping supplies

Eison Industrial & Hardware Supply Inc.
22 Crawford Street
Lavonia, GA. 30553

Toll Free 800-553-4766   Fax 706-356-8274

If you need it and it’s not listed, Please call us at 800-553-4766

*Experienced, knowledgeable sales force
*Large stocking warehouse with over 150,000 items
*Same day shipping on 95% of orders
*New lines and products added constantly

*Special services including: Blanket orders, drop shipments,
annual contracts, leasing on select items, customer specific
inventory, freight programs, vending machine leases.
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